Basic Directions:
- Start at Town Hall; Walk North on the West Side of Route 116 crossing canal into Creekside
- Follow outer walk around Creekside to end of walk, back track to inner walk loop.
- Walk full inner loop, cross Fredric Way and walk to Farmall Drive; turn south to walk to outer walk on South side of Creekside and walk all of Creekside a second time.
- Walk Farmall Drive to Route 116, walk along West side of Route 116 to Fire Station and back to cross walk at Commerce Street. Cross Route 116 to Commerce Street
- Walk South side of Commerce Street to Post Office, cross Commerce Street and walk to Route 116 at Mobil Station and back to Post Office.
- Follow path along the canal to foot bridge, back track to Post Office and back to Foot Bridge
- Cross canal on foot bridge at Mechanicsville Road and continue toward Route 116
- Walk South on the East side of Route 116 past Lantman’s Grocery, past Good Time Café and out to H&M Auto Parts.
- Return along East Side of Route 116 to Lantmans Grocery.
- Cross Route 116 and Charlotte Road back to starting point at Town Hall